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Viral infections Viral infections --  herpesvirusesherpesviruses  

 HSVHSV--1, HSV1, HSV--22: : herpeticherpetic  stomatitisstomatitis  

 VaricellaVaricella--zosterzoster  (VZV, HHV(VZV, HHV--3): 3): chickenpoxchickenpox, , 

shinglesshingles  

 EBVEBV  (HHV(HHV--4): 4): infinf. . mononucleosismononucleosis, , hairyhairy        

leukoplakialeukoplakia, ML, ML  

 CMVCMV  (HHV(HHV--5): 5): lesionslesions  in in immunodeficientimmunodeficient  p.p.  

 HHVHHV--66: roseola : roseola infantuminfantum, , mononucleosismononucleosis  sysy  

 HHVHHV--77: roseola : roseola infantuminfantum?, ?, mononucleosismononucleosis  sysy??  

 HHVHHV--88: : KaposiKaposi  sarcomasarcoma, , effusioneffusion  lymphomalymphoma  

  



Viral infections Viral infections ––  other virusesother viruses  
 EnterovirusesEnteroviruses  ––  Coxsackie A: herpangina; handCoxsackie A: herpangina; hand--

footfoot--andand--mouth disease; acute lymphonodular mouth disease; acute lymphonodular 
pharyngitispharyngitis  

 ParamyxovirusesParamyxoviruses  ––  rubeola (measles)rubeola (measles)  

                                                                    mumps (parotitis)mumps (parotitis)  

 OrthomyxovirusesOrthomyxoviruses  --  influenzainfluenza  

 TogavirusTogavirus  ––  rubella (German measles)rubella (German measles)  

 HPVHPV  ––  viral warts (papilloma), dysplasia, caviral warts (papilloma), dysplasia, ca  

 HIV HIV --  AIDSAIDS  

  

  



 

 Herpetic lesionsHerpetic lesions    
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Herpes Herpes ssimplex implex vvirusirus  

  
 Mucocutaneous infection, retrograde infection along sensory Mucocutaneous infection, retrograde infection along sensory 

nerves, latent infection in cranial nerve or dorsal spinal ganglia, nerves, latent infection in cranial nerve or dorsal spinal ganglia, 

mucocutaneous recurrencesmucocutaneous recurrences  

 HSVHSV--11  

--   Mostly orolabial (cold sores, fever blisters)Mostly orolabial (cold sores, fever blisters)  

--   2020--50% of  initial genital herpes50% of  initial genital herpes  

 HSVHSV--22  

--     MostlyMostly  genital; oral infection genital; oral infection with ↑ ratewith ↑ rate  

--     >90% of  recurrent genital herpes>90% of  recurrent genital herpes  



HSV HSV ––  primaryprimary  infectioninfection  
 direct contact or droplet spreaddirect contact or droplet spread  

 may be asymptomatic may be asymptomatic   

 pharyngotonsillitis possible, mostly in adultspharyngotonsillitis possible, mostly in adults  

 primary herpetic gingivostomatitis primary herpetic gingivostomatitis ––  children 6 children 6 
months months ––  5 years5 years  

 abrupt onset, fever, chills, nausea, lymphadenopathyabrupt onset, fever, chills, nausea, lymphadenopathy  

 multiple small vesicles on oral mucosa → ulceration multiple small vesicles on oral mucosa → ulceration 
→ erythematous mucosa→ erythematous mucosa  

 satellite vesicles on perioral skin (saliva)satellite vesicles on perioral skin (saliva)  

  

  



HSV HSV ––  primaryprimary  infectioninfection  
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HSV infects neurons that innervate the epithelial tissue 
 

The virus travels along the neuron (retrograde transport on sensory 

nerves) 

          oral mucosa → trigeminal ganglia  

          genital mucosa → sacral ganglia 
 

Blockage of  viral DNA transcription → latent infection.  

↓of  host immunity – dysbalance - reactivation 

HSV -  latency 
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HSV -  reactivation  

Several agents may trigger recurrence: 

    stress, fatigue, menstruation, pregnancy 

    exposure to strong sunlight, local trauma 

    fever – respiratory or GIT infection 

Recurrent infection – at the primary site or near area (same 

involved ganlion).Vesicles with infectious virus formed on 

the mucosa → spread. 

 

Recurrent infection usually less pronounced than the 

     primary infection (without systemic signs) and resolves 

more rapidly 



The virus replicates in the epithelial tissue →→ characteristic „fever blister“ 

or „cold sore“. The blister ulcerates → crusted lesion →→ healing without  

scar formation 

HSV- pathology  
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Herpes Herpes ssimpleximplex  

 IImmunocompromisedmmunocompromised  patientspatients  --  lesions may lesions may 

occur throughout the mouth. occur throughout the mouth.   

 HerpeticHerpetic  ulcer persistulcer persistinging  >1 month >1 month withoutwithout  

knownknown  immunosuppressionimmunosuppression  --  indicator of  indicator of  

possiblepossible  AIDS.AIDS.  

 Herpetic whitlow: a crusting ulceration on the Herpetic whitlow: a crusting ulceration on the 

fingers or handsfingers or hands, , extremely painfulextremely painful. ! . ! workingworking  on on 

patientspatients  withwith  activeactive  HSVHSV  



Intraoral HSVIntraoral HSV  

Linear vesicles → rupture → 

ulceration 
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HSV in iHSV in immunocompromisedmmunocompromised  



Hard palate HSV in AIDSHard palate HSV in AIDS  



Herpes Herpes ssimpleximplex  

other localisationsother localisations: :   

 herpetic keratitis → corneal blindnessherpetic keratitis → corneal blindness  

 herpetic encephalitis herpetic encephalitis   

 skin herpetic lesions skin herpetic lesions ––  in damaged skin (trauma, in damaged skin (trauma, 

preexisting disease)preexisting disease)  



HSV 



Tzanck Tzanck ssmearmear  

Multinucleated 

giant cell 



Varicella Varicella --  ZosterZoster  

 VZV primary infectionVZV primary infection: chickenpox : chickenpox ––  fever, fever, 

malaise, headache, malaise, headache, rashrash: vesicle → pustule → : vesicle → pustule → 

ulcer → crustulcer → crust  

 in oral cavity on buccal mucosa + hard palate, in oral cavity on buccal mucosa + hard palate, 

resembles aphthous ulcers, 7resembles aphthous ulcers, 7--10 days10 days  



VaricellaVaricella  Zoster Zoster ––  Chicken Chicken ppoxox  



Herpes Herpes zzosteroster  

  

 Duration of  the lesion is dependent on:Duration of  the lesion is dependent on:  

 AgeAge::    yyoungoung  ~~  22--3wks, 3wks, adultsadults~ 5~ 5--6wks6wks  

 Severity of  lesionsSeverity of  lesions  

 ImmunosuppressionImmunosuppression  

 Incidence increases with age (Incidence increases with age (espesp..>50 yrs) and >50 yrs) and 
immunosuppressionimmunosuppression..  

 VaccinationVaccination  ofof   olderolder  peoplepeople  possiblepossible..  

 SpecificSpecific  antiviralantiviral  drugsdrugs..  



Varicella Zoster Varicella Zoster --  ShinglesShingles  
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VZV VZV --  unilateralityunilaterality  

22 
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Varicella Varicella --  ZosterZoster  

 Secondary infection (Shingles)Secondary infection (Shingles)  

 Latency within the dorsal root ganglia  

 Rare in the immunocompetentRare in the immunocompetent  

 PresentationPresentation: : Prodrome of  burning or pain over Prodrome of  burning or pain over 

dermatomedermatome. . Over 1Over 1--5 days new lesions5 days new lesions,,    ttypically along a ypically along a 

dermatome with some overflow to adjacent dermatomes.dermatome with some overflow to adjacent dermatomes.  

Maculopapular rashMaculopapular rash, development similar to primary , development similar to primary 

formform  ((vesicles vesicles →→  crust). crust). Oral lesions typically after skin Oral lesions typically after skin 

involvementinvolvement  



Trigeminal nerve reactivation 

     • uveitis, keratitis, conjunctivitis 

 

Cranial nerve reactivation 

   • Bells palsy: weakening or paralysis of  facial muscles, involvment 

of  the 7th cranial nerve, not permanent. 

 

   • (Ramsay-Hunt syndrome:   virus spreading to facial nerves.  

      Characterized by intense ear pain, a rash around the ear,  

      mouth, face, neck, and scalp, and paralysis of  facial  

      nerves.  Symptoms may include hearing loss, vertigo,  

      and tinnitus.) 

VZV pathology 



VZV pathology 

Post-herpetic neuralgia:   chronic burning or itching pain; 

     hyperesthesia  (increased sensitivity to touch) 

 

 



Epstein Barr Epstein Barr vvirusirus  
Infectious mononucleosis 
 General:  After 3-7 week incubation period, bilateral 

enlargement of  cervical and other LN, fever, malaise, 
possible splenomegaly.  Pharyngitis with hyperplasia of  
lymphoid tissue, pseudomembranous tonsillitis. Atypical 
lymphocytes in the blood.  

 

 Cutaneous presentation:  edema of  eyelids, macular or 
morbilliform rash.  Macular eruption on trunk.   

 

 Mucous membranes with 5-20 pinhead sized petechiae at 
junction of  soft and hard palate.  (Forsheimer spots). 
Stomatitis with erythema and ulceration. 

 Spread by saliva! 

  



Infectious Infectious mmononucleosisononucleosis  
•Palatal petechial bleeding – Forsheimer spots 

•Necrotizing ulcerative gingivitis during mononucleosis 

possible, ! diff. dg. 
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Forsheimer spotsForsheimer spots  

Pseudomembranous tonsillitis in inf. mononucleosis 



Oral Oral hhairy airy lleukoplakiaeukoplakia  

 Associated with chronic shedding of  EBV in the oral Associated with chronic shedding of  EBV in the oral 

cavitycavity  in in profoundprofound  immunodeficiencyimmunodeficiency..  

 Presentation:  Poorly demarcated, Presentation:  Poorly demarcated, irregularirregular, white , white 

plaques on lateral aspect of  tongue.plaques on lateral aspect of  tongue.  

 CCannotannot  be removed by scraping be removed by scraping (x(x  thrushthrush))..  

 In iIn immunosuppressionmmunosuppression  ((espesp..  AIDS)AIDS), , HIV workupHIV workup!!  

 DiagnosisDiagnosis::  microscopymicroscopy, , in situ hybridizationin situ hybridization  

 ManagementManagement::  diagnosis diagnosis ++  immunosuppressionimmunosuppression  

treattreatmentment  



Oral Oral hhairy airy lleukoplakiaeukoplakia  
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Human Human hherpesvirus 6 and 7erpesvirus 6 and 7  

 Roseola Roseola iinfantum (sixth disease)nfantum (sixth disease)  

 Presentation: Onset of  high fever resolvPresentation: Onset of  high fever resolvinging  in about 4 daysin about 4 days,,  

followed by a morbilliform erythema of  rose colored macules followed by a morbilliform erythema of  rose colored macules 

on neck, trunk and buttockson neck, trunk and buttocks, less commonly on, less commonly on  the face and the face and 

extremities.extremities.  

 LLesions esions may bemay be  surroundsurrounded by haloed by halo..  

 Complete resolution in 1Complete resolution in 1--2 days.2 days.  

 HHV 6 infection is nearly universal.HHV 6 infection is nearly universal.  

 HHV 7 similar to 6.  May occur later.HHV 7 similar to 6.  May occur later.  

 In adults may resemble In adults may resemble to to mononucleosis.mononucleosis.  



Roseola Roseola iinfantumnfantum  
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Human Human hherpes erpes vvirus 8irus 8  
 HHVHHV--8 associated with Kaposi 8 associated with Kaposi ssarcomaarcoma  in virtually in virtually 

all cases.all cases.  

 Includes AIDIncludes AIDSS, , postpost--transplanttransplant, , African and African and 
Mediterranean cases.Mediterranean cases.  

 HHHHVV--8 is found in KS lesions, saliva, blood and semen 8 is found in KS lesions, saliva, blood and semen 
of  infected individuals.of  infected individuals.  

 Associated with body cavity based BAssociated with body cavity based B--cell lymphoma.cell lymphoma.  

 LesionsLesions  on on mucosalmucosal  membranesmembranes  possiblepossible, , usuallyusually  
startsstarts  on skin.on skin.  



Kaposi‘s sarcomaKaposi‘s sarcoma  



Kaposi’s Kaposi’s ssarcomaarcoma  

Plump spindled 

cells outlining 

vascular spaces 
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Enteroviruses Enteroviruses ––  Coxsackie ACoxsackie A  
 herpanginaherpangina    

 handhand--footfoot--andand--mouthmouth  diseasedisease; ; acuteacute  lymphonodularlymphonodular  pharyngitispharyngitis  

 Transmission: fecalTransmission: fecal--oraloral  

 5050--80% of  infections are asymptomatic 80% of  infections are asymptomatic   

 PossiblePossible  skin rashskin rash,,  mimicmimicss  other virus infectionsother virus infections  

 Common cause of  meningitis, Common cause of  meningitis, myocarditismyocarditis  

 Children <10Children <10  

 Sore throatSore throat  ((herpanginaherpangina) + ) + vesiclesvesicles;;  feverfever;;  cutaneouscutaneous  lesions lesions 
including hand and feetincluding hand and feet  ((handhand, , footfoot  andand  mouthmouth  diseasedisease))  

  

  



Hand, foot and mouth diseaseHand, foot and mouth disease  

herpanginaherpangina  

In mouth similar lesions: red macules→ fragile vesicles →  ulcerations.  

Healing in 7-10 days 



MeaslesMeasles  
 RubeolaRubeola  

 Transmission: direct droplet contact; incidence greater in winterTransmission: direct droplet contact; incidence greater in winter--

springspring  monthsmonths  

 Incubation: 2 weeksIncubation: 2 weeks  

 Rash evolves from face to trunk to extremities (including palms Rash evolves from face to trunk to extremities (including palms 

and soles)and soles)  

 Fever and the three Cs: cough, Fever and the three Cs: cough, coryzacoryza  and  conjunctivitisand  conjunctivitis  

 KoplikKoplik  spotsspots::  multiple multiple little little whitewhite--bluishbluish  maculesmacules  on on redred  

background, background,   on the on the oral (oral (buccalbuccal) ) mucosa mucosa oppositeopposite  to the molar to the molar 

teethteeth; prior to ; prior to exanthemaexanthema; ; epithelialepithelial  necrosisnecrosis  

 In In malnutritionmalnutrition  ––  necrotizingnecrotizing  ulcerativeulcerative  stomatitisstomatitis, , nomanoma, , 

candidiasiscandidiasis  

 in in earlyearly  childhoodchildhood  ––  odontogenesisodontogenesis  affectedaffected, , enamelenamel  hypoplasiahypoplasia  



MeaslesMeasles  

 Complications commonComplications common  ((2020%),%),  in in childrenchildren  and and 

young adults:young adults:  

 Malnutrition Malnutrition espesp..  vitamin A deficiency is a major vitamin A deficiency is a major 

cause of  mortalitycause of  mortality  

 Complications include:Complications include:  

 OtitisOtitis  mediamedia  

 Pneumonia Pneumonia   

 EncephalitisEncephalitis  ((inclincl. . subacutesubacute  sclerosingsclerosing  

panencephalitispanencephalitis))  

 VaccinationVaccination  

  



RubellaRubella  

 German measlesGerman measles, togavirus, togavirus  

 Transmission: respiratory dropletsTransmission: respiratory droplets  

 Incubation periodIncubation period: : 22--3 weeks3 weeks  

 Infections may be subInfections may be sub--clinical espclinical esp..  in youngin young  childrenchildren  

 Mild to no prodromal phase;Mild to no prodromal phase;  

 Rash (Rash (nonspecific, nonspecific, difficult to make a clinical diagnosis) difficult to make a clinical diagnosis)   

 Adenopathy (swollen lymph nodes)Adenopathy (swollen lymph nodes)  

 Oral lesionsOral lesions: small dark red papules on soft palate: small dark red papules on soft palate  

 Adults may also get mild arthritisAdults may also get mild arthritis  



Rubella 



RubellaRubella  

 Congenital rubella Congenital rubella --  the most severe complicationthe most severe complication  

 Most infections and complications occur in the first Most infections and complications occur in the first 

16 weeks of  pregnancy (90% transmission rate to 16 weeks of  pregnancy (90% transmission rate to 

fetus)fetus)  

 Infants are born with numerous defectsInfants are born with numerous defects  

 Cardiac abnormalitiesCardiac abnormalities  

 CataractsCataracts  

 DeafnessDeafness  

 Brain, liver and organ damageBrain, liver and organ damage  

  

  



• Estimated: 10-30% of  oral cancers positive for HPV 

• Rising tendency in younger patients 

• Possible gradual decrease due to vaccination 

•+-70 subtypes documented, high risk types 16, 18; low risk 6, 11 

•Vaccination 

HumanHuman  ppapillomavirusapillomavirus  



Human Human ppapilloma apilloma vvirusesiruses  

 HPV HPV lesionslesions  commonlycommonly  selfself--limited in limited in 

immunocompetentimmunocompetent  peoplepeople..  

 LongLong--standingstanding  HHPV PV lesionslesions  most commonly in most commonly in 

immunocompromisedimmunocompromised  individuals. individuals.   

 Diagnosis based on history, clinical appearance, and Diagnosis based on history, clinical appearance, and 

biopsy. biopsy.   

 CCommonommon  in in early HIV infection.early HIV infection.  

 SSpikypiky  warts,  raised, cauliflowerwarts,  raised, cauliflower--like appearance.       like appearance.         



Squamous papilloma: 

• Most common in 30 - 50 yr old 
• Possible in males and females 

• HPV-6, 11 in 50% of  the lesions 

• Tongue and soft palate common 

  sites 

      Papilloma Papilloma llesions of  the esions of  the ooral ral ccavityavity  

Finger-like projections 

with fibrovascular core 



HPV: HPV: koilocytic change of  epithelia (perinuclear halo, 

shrinked nucleus)  

 



Verruca Verruca vvulgarisulgaris  

Attached Attached ggingivaingiva  Labial/Labial/bbuccal uccal mmucosaucosa  

Fall 2009 

Heidi Emmerling, RDH, PhD                                         

DHYG 138 Oral Pathology 47 
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Verruca vulgaris 



STD associated lesion. 

Mouth and genitalia.  

HPV- 6, 11, ... 

Complete virions produced 

 

CondylomaCondyloma  acaccuminatumcuminatum  ((vvenerealenereal  vvart)art)  



HPV mild dysplasia, koilocytes 



Acquired Acquired iimmunodeficiency mmunodeficiency 

ssyndrome (AIDS)yndrome (AIDS)  
Oral lesions - prominent features of  AIDS and HIV 

infection. 

Oral lesions due and according to the rate of  loss of  T-

helper cells. 
Early studies: approximately 90% of  HIV+ patients will present 

with at least one oral lesion in the course of  their illness. 

 Current studies report the prevalence or oral lesions has 

significantly declined 

(HAART – highly active antiretroviral therapy) 

 

Oral lesions - prominent features of  AIDS and HIV 

infection. 

Oral lesions due and according to the rate of  loss of  T-

helper cells. 
Early studies: approximately 90% of  HIV+ patients will present 

with at least one oral lesion in the course of  their illness. 

 Current studies report the prevalence or oral lesions has 

significantly declined 

(HAART – highly active antiretroviral therapy) 

 



      Oral lesions in Oral lesions in 

patients with HIV patients with HIV 

may be particularly may be particularly 

large, painful or large, painful or 

aggressiveaggressive  

  

  

  
Necrotizing ulcerative 

periodontitis 

Aphthous ulcerations 

Special importance of  oral health in HIV 

patients 

Special importance of  oral health in HIV 

patients 
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HIV/AIDS HIV/AIDS ooralral--pharyngeal pharyngeal ssyndromesyndromes  

   Interferes with oral hygieneInterferes with oral hygiene  

→ m→ more oralore oral+p+pharyngealharyngeal  pathologypathology  

 Interferes with nutritional intakeInterferes with nutritional intake  

→→  wwastingasting  syndromesyndrome  

HIV treatment complianceHIV treatment compliance  may be impacted by oral pain, may be impacted by oral pain, 
xerostomiaxerostomia, , dysphagiadysphagia  

 Psychosocial Psychosocial ddimensionsimensions  

Avoidance of  social contact due to facial appearanceAvoidance of  social contact due to facial appearance  

Depressive effects of  persistent oral painDepressive effects of  persistent oral pain  

  
          



MedicationsMedications  

  
 HIV patients frequently on numerous antiretroviral HIV patients frequently on numerous antiretroviral 

medications with complex dosing regimens. medications with complex dosing regimens.   

 Numerous drugNumerous drug--toto--drug interactions documented.drug interactions documented.  

 CCompleteomplete  list of  all medications essential to minimize list of  all medications essential to minimize 

potential adverse drug interaction to medications that potential adverse drug interaction to medications that 

may be prescribed by the dental provider.may be prescribed by the dental provider.  



LesionsLesions  stronglystrongly  assocassoc. . withwith  HIVHIV  

 Candidiasis – erythematous, hyperplastic, 

pseudomembranous 

 Hairy leukoplakia (EBV) 

 HIV-associated periodontal disease – HIV 

gingivitis, NUG, HIV periodontitis, necrotizing 

stomatitis 

 Kaposi sarcoma (HHV-8) 

 Non-Hodgkin malignant lymphoma (EBV) 



Lesions less assoc. with HIVLesions less assoc. with HIV  

 Atypical ulcerationAtypical ulceration  (oropharyngeal)(oropharyngeal)  

 Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpuraIdiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura  

 Salivary gland lesionsSalivary gland lesions  ––  xerostomia, major salivary xerostomia, major salivary 
gland enlargementgland enlargement  

 Opportunistic viral infectionsOpportunistic viral infections  (CMV, HSV, VZV, (CMV, HSV, VZV, 
HPV)HPV)  

 Opportunistic bacterial infections Opportunistic bacterial infections (Mycobacterium (Mycobacterium 
aviumavium--intracellulare)intracellulare)  

 Opportunistic fungal infectionsOpportunistic fungal infections  (aspergillosis, (aspergillosis, 
histoplasmosis)histoplasmosis)  

  



Lesions possibly assoc. with HIVLesions possibly assoc. with HIV  

 BacterialBacterial  infectionsinfections  otherother  thanthan  

gingivitis/gingivitis/periodontitisperiodontitis  

 MelanoticMelanotic  hyperpigmentationhyperpigmentation  

 NeurologicNeurologic  disordersdisorders  (n. (n. facialisfacialis  palsypalsy, , trigeminaltrigeminal  

neuralgianeuralgia))  

 SquamousSquamous  cell cell carcinomacarcinoma  (HPV)(HPV)  



  
HIV/AIDS HIV/AIDS oorroopharyngeal pharyngeal ssyndromesyndromes  ––  

most commonmost common  

  

CandidiasisCandidiasis  28%28%--75%75%  

Necrotizing gingivitisNecrotizing gingivitis  

HSV, CMV, HIV, EBV ulcersHSV, CMV, HIV, EBV ulcers  

Recurrent Recurrent aphthousaphthous  ulcersulcers  

DrugDrug--derivedderived  ulcersulcers  

KaposiKaposi  ssarcomaarcoma  

Dental abscessesDental abscesses  
          



CandidiasisCandidiasis  

 Candida albicans in Candida albicans in immunodeficient immunodeficient patients patients (HIV,(HIV,  
iatrogenic iatrogenic ––  chemo/radiotherapy, posttransplant, other chemo/radiotherapy, posttransplant, other 
immunosuppressive therapy)immunosuppressive therapy)  

 Commonly chronic multifocal lesionsCommonly chronic multifocal lesions  

 FormsForms: : pseudomembranouspseudomembranous  

                                erythematous erythematous (palate, tongue (palate, tongue ~~  median rhomboidmedian rhomboid  

                                                                                    glossitis)glossitis)  

                                hyperplastic (cheeks)hyperplastic (cheeks)  

                                angular cheilitisangular cheilitis  



OralOral--pharyngeal pharyngeal ccandidiasisandidiasis  
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Hairy Hairy lleukoplakiaeukoplakia  

 PossiblePossible  early early manifestationmanifestation  of  AIDS status.of  AIDS status.  

 FFilamentousilamentous  white plaquewhite plaque  ((hyperkeratotichyperkeratotic, non, non--
removableremovable) ) uniuni--//bibilaterally laterally on on lateral borderslateral borders, , 
anterior portion of  the tongue.anterior portion of  the tongue.  

 Borders irregular  or jagged in contourBorders irregular  or jagged in contour,,  sharply sharply 
delineated.delineated.    

 PossiblePossible  onon  entire dorsal surface of  the tongue. entire dorsal surface of  the tongue. 
OnOn  buccal mucosabuccal mucosa  flat appearance.flat appearance.  

 MicroMicro: : acanthosisacanthosis, , parakeratosisparakeratosis  



Hairy Hairy lleukoplakiaeukoplakia  

The surface texture is 
grainy, rough or „shaggy“ 
in appearance. 
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Oral hairy leukoplakiaOral hairy leukoplakia  



Differential diagnosisDifferential diagnosis  

 Physiologic hyperkeratosis.Physiologic hyperkeratosis.  

 Idiopathic leukoplakia.Idiopathic leukoplakia.  

 Lichen planus.Lichen planus.  

 Hyperplastic candidiasis.Hyperplastic candidiasis.  

  



HIVHIV--aassociated ssociated pperiodonteriodontal diseaseal disease  

 HIVHIV--associated periodontis rassociated periodontis resembles acute esembles acute 

necrotizing ulcerative periodontitis superimposed on necrotizing ulcerative periodontitis superimposed on 

rapidly progressive rapidly progressive (necrotizing ulcerative) (necrotizing ulcerative) gingivitisgingivitis, , 

possible progression into necrotizing stomatitis.possible progression into necrotizing stomatitis.  

 Other symptoms include:Other symptoms include:  

•• Interproximal necrosis and crateringInterproximal necrosis and cratering  

•• Marked swelling Marked swelling   

•• Intense erythema over the free and attached gingivaIntense erythema over the free and attached gingiva  

•• Intense painIntense pain  

•• Spontaneous bleeding and bad breathSpontaneous bleeding and bad breath  



Atypical periodontal disease in a patient Atypical periodontal disease in a patient 

with HIV infection.with HIV infection.  



HIVHIV--aassociated ssociated ggingivitisingivitis  

 Linear gingival erythema: : a bright red line along the a bright red line along the 

border of  the free gingival marginborder of  the free gingival margin  ((atypical gingivitis). atypical gingivitis).   

 PossiblePossible  progression over the attached gingival and progression over the attached gingival and 

alveolar mucosa. alveolar mucosa.   

 Not Not specificspecific  forfor  HIV, HIV, possiblypossibly  duedue  to to hyperemiahyperemia, , 

candidiasiscandidiasis??  



HIV gingivitisHIV gingivitis  
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Opportunistic Opportunistic iinfectionsnfections  

 ImportantImportant  forfor  diagnosisdiagnosis  andand  prognosisprognosis  (type (type 
accordingaccording  to to thethe  CDCD44+ T+ T--cell cell countcount))  

 CommonCommon  antibioticantibiotic//antiviralantiviral//antifungalantifungal  prophylaxis prophylaxis 
for opportunistic infectionsfor opportunistic infections  

 InflammationInflammation  

 Malignancies Malignancies   

Kaposi sarcoma (KSKaposi sarcoma (KS  ––  HHVHHV--88))  

NonNon--HodHodggkin kin llymphomaymphoma  (NHL(NHL  --  EBVEBV))  

SquamousSquamous  cell cell carcinomacarcinoma  (SCC (SCC ––  HPV)HPV)  

  

  

  

  



Kaposi Kaposi ssarcomaarcoma  

 Kaposi sarcomaKaposi sarcoma::  HHVHHV--88  opportunistic infection opportunistic infection 

in in immunodeficiencyimmunodeficiency  

 VascularVascular  ––  endothelialendothelial  sarcomasarcoma  

 SolitarySolitary  oror  multiple bluish, blackish, or reddish multiple bluish, blackish, or reddish 

maculesmacules  ––  elevatedelevated  lesionslesions  --  ulcerationsulcerations. .   

 Kaposi sarcoma is one of  the intraoral AIDSKaposi sarcoma is one of  the intraoral AIDS––  

definingdefining  lesionslesions..      

  



Kaposi sarcoma 



HIV HIV ccervical ervical llymphadenopathyymphadenopathy    

  

 Enlargement of  the cervical (neck) nodes. Enlargement of  the cervical (neck) nodes.   

 Lymphadenopathy frequently seen in association Lymphadenopathy frequently seen in association 

withwith  HIV HIV ––  PGL PGL ––  persistent generalized persistent generalized 

lymphadenopathylymphadenopathy  

 Diff. dg. x ML, metastasisDiff. dg. x ML, metastasis  



HIV cervical lymphadenopathyHIV cervical lymphadenopathy    



HIV HIV llymphomaymphoma  

 SSolitaryolitary  lump or nodule, swelling, or lump or nodule, swelling, or nonhealingnonhealing  ulcer ulcer 

anywhere in the oral cavity. anywhere in the oral cavity.   

 The swelling The swelling possiblypossibly  ulcerated or covered with intact, ulcerated or covered with intact, 

normalnormal--appearing mucosa.appearing mucosa.  

 Usually painful, the lesion grows rapidly in sizeUsually painful, the lesion grows rapidly in size,,  may may 

be the first evidence of  lymphoma.be the first evidence of  lymphoma.    

 CommonCommon  associationassociation  withwith  EBVEBV  

 SeveralSeveral  histopathologichistopathologic  typestypes, , atypicalatypical  localizationlocalization  



Fig. Fig. 1717--21  21  HIV HIV 

lymphoma.lymphoma.  

HIV HIV llymphomaymphoma  



Primary malignant lymphoma (brain) 



HPV lesionHPV lesion  on the lip of  a patient on the lip of  a patient 

with AIDS.with AIDS.  



Fungal infectionsFungal infections  

 CandidiasisCandidiasis::  

 HistoplasmosisHistoplasmosis  

 BlastomycosisBlastomycosis  

 CryptococcosisCryptococcosis  

 AspergillosisAspergillosis  

 ......  

  



Candida albicans Candida albicans and otherand other  Candida Candida 

speciesspecies  

 Harmless inhabitants of  the skin and mucous Harmless inhabitants of  the skin and mucous 

membranes of  all humansmembranes of  all humans  

 Normal immune system keeps candida on body Normal immune system keeps candida on body 

surfacessurfaces  --  skin and mucous membranes integrityskin and mucous membranes integrity  

 PPresence of  normal bacterial flora resence of  normal bacterial flora   

 Opportunistic infectionOpportunistic infection  



TThehe  mostmost  important risk factorsimportant risk factors  

 NeutropeniaNeutropenia, anaemia (acquired in leukemia, , anaemia (acquired in leukemia, 

radio/chemotherapy, …)radio/chemotherapy, …)  

 Diabetes mellitus Diabetes mellitus   

 AIDSAIDS  

 SCID SCID + other inborn immunodeficiencies (m+ other inborn immunodeficiencies (myeloperoxidase yeloperoxidase 

defectsdefects))    

 BroadBroad--spectrum antibioticsspectrum antibiotics, steroids , steroids   

 Local factors Local factors ––  trauma incl. chronic (denture), hygiene, trauma incl. chronic (denture), hygiene, 

smoking, carbohydrate diet, xerostomiasmoking, carbohydrate diet, xerostomia  



TThehe  mostmost  important risk factorsimportant risk factors  

 Indwelling catethersIndwelling catethers  

 Major surgeryMajor surgery  

 Organ transplantationOrgan transplantation  

 Age dependent Age dependent ––  nneonateseonates, very old, very old  

 Severity of  any illnessSeverity of  any illness  

 Intravenous drug addictsIntravenous drug addicts  

 Poor nutritional statusPoor nutritional status  



CandidiasisCandidiasis  

 Confirmation with KOH smear, tissue PAS or Confirmation with KOH smear, tissue PAS or 

silver stainssilver stains  

 TreatmentTreatment  --  topical or systemictopical or systemic  

 Primary problem treatmentPrimary problem treatment  



CandidiasisCandidiasis  

 Symptoms: burning, dysgeusia, sensitivity, Symptoms: burning, dysgeusia, sensitivity, 

generalized discomfortgeneralized discomfort  

 Angular cheilitis, coinfection with staphAngular cheilitis, coinfection with staph..  may be may be 

presentpresent  

 AcuteAcute  --  atrophic red patches or white atrophic red patches or white plaqueplaque--like like 

surface coloniessurface colonies..  

 ChronicChronic  --  denture related form confined to area denture related form confined to area 

of  applianceof  appliance  

  

  



CandidiasisCandidiasis  CandidiasisCandidiasis  

 Acute (and chronic in immunocompromised) 

 Pseudomembraneous („Thrush“) - white 

 DOES  scrape off 

 Atrophic („Erythematous“) - red 

 (Does NOT scrape off) 

 Chronic 

 Hyperplastic („Candidal leukoplakia“) - white 

 (Does NOT scrape off)  

 Acute (and chronic in immunocompromised) 

 Pseudomembraneous („Thrush“) - white 

 DOES  scrape off 

 Atrophic („Erythematous“) - red 

 (Does NOT scrape off) 

 Chronic 

 Hyperplastic („Candidal leukoplakia“) - white 

 (Does NOT scrape off)  



CandidiasisCandidiasis  

 CandidaCandida--associatedassociated  primaryprimary  oral oral lesionslesions  

        DentureDenture  stomatitisstomatitis  

        AngularAngular  cheilitischeilitis  

        MedianMedian  rhomboidrhomboid  glossitisglossitis  

 SecondarySecondary  oral oral lesionslesions  in in generalizedgeneralized  candidiasiscandidiasis  

        SystemicSystemic  mucocutaneousmucocutaneous  c.c.  

  



Candidiasis: Acute Candidiasis: Acute ppseudomembraneousseudomembraneous  Candidiasis: Acute Candidiasis: Acute ppseudomembraneousseudomembraneous  

 White thick lesion - trush 

 Underlying tissue: erythematous, haemorrhagic, 

pruritic 

 Superficial necrosis + hyphae + yeast forms, infl. 

infiltrate – mostly neutrophils 

 Newborns, old debilitated p., p. with risk factors 

 White thick lesion - trush 

 Underlying tissue: erythematous, haemorrhagic, 

pruritic 

 Superficial necrosis + hyphae + yeast forms, infl. 

infiltrate – mostly neutrophils 

 Newborns, old debilitated p., p. with risk factors 



Thrush/ CandidiasisThrush/ Candidiasis  

copy 



CandidiasisCandidiasis  

  

copy 



PseudomembranePseudomembrane  withwith  yeastsyeasts  



Erythematous candidiasis. 

Mainly on tongue + palate,  

in ATB/corticosteroid therapy 

(ATB sore tongue) – 

 microorganism dysbalance 

red, painful 



Candidiasis: Chronic Candidiasis: Chronic hhyperplasticyperplastic  

--  ccandidal andidal lleukoplakiaeukoplakia  

Candidiasis: Chronic Candidiasis: Chronic hhyperplasticyperplastic  

--  ccandidal andidal lleukoplakiaeukoplakia  

 Keratotic plaques or papules, white, rough surface (no 
scraping off), erythematous background, vague borders  

 Hyperkeratosis with acanthosis, oedema, neutrophils + 
microabscesses, plasma cells + lymphocytes in stroma 

 Sites: labial commissure, labial, buccal vestibule 

 Risk factors: smoking, poor oral hygiene (dentures), 
xerostomia  

 Cancer risk:  Biopsy mandatory of  all speckled 
erythroplakia or erythroleukoplakia,↑ SCC risk  
reactive atypia x dysplasia 

 

 Keratotic plaques or papules, white, rough surface (no 
scraping off), erythematous background, vague borders  

 Hyperkeratosis with acanthosis, oedema, neutrophils + 
microabscesses, plasma cells + lymphocytes in stroma 

 Sites: labial commissure, labial, buccal vestibule 

 Risk factors: smoking, poor oral hygiene (dentures), 
xerostomia  

 Cancer risk:  Biopsy mandatory of  all speckled 
erythroplakia or erythroleukoplakia,↑ SCC risk  
reactive atypia x dysplasia 
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Candidiasis: RedCandidiasis: Red  cchronic hronic ooral ral llesionsesions  Candidiasis: RedCandidiasis: Red  cchronic hronic ooral ral llesionsesions  

 Angular cheilitis – Perleche (poor oral 

closure, saliva accumulation)  

 Median rhomboid glossitis 

 Denture stomatitis – atrophic c. on palate 

 Angular cheilitis – Perleche (poor oral 

closure, saliva accumulation)  

 Median rhomboid glossitis 

 Denture stomatitis – atrophic c. on palate 



Angular Angular ccheilitis (Perleche)heilitis (Perleche)  

 Labial commisures, moist fissuresLabial commisures, moist fissures  

 Elderly Elderly ––  facial and dental architecturefacial and dental architecture  

 Youth Youth ––  thumbsucking, lollipops thumbsucking, lollipops   

 Thrush in DM II or HIV Thrush in DM II or HIV   

 Multifactorial: candida associated, Str., Staph., Multifactorial: candida associated, Str., Staph., 

ddeficiency of  eficiency of  iiron, ron, rriboflavin, iboflavin, vvitamin A, E, etc.itamin A, E, etc.  

 Erythema, fissuring, painErythema, fissuring, pain  





CandidiasisCandidiasis  

Angular chelitis 

copy 

 



Median Median rrhomboid homboid gglossitislossitis  

 Shiny oval or diamond shaped elevation, Shiny oval or diamond shaped elevation, 

midline, directly in front of  the circumvallate midline, directly in front of  the circumvallate 

papillae.papillae.  Asymptomatic.Asymptomatic.  

 CandidaCandida  species may be presentspecies may be present  + trauma+ trauma  

 MicrMicro: Chronic inflammation with fibrosis with o: Chronic inflammation with fibrosis with 

possiblepossible  hyphae in areas of  parakeratosishyphae in areas of  parakeratosis, loss of  , loss of  

papillaepapillae  
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Denture stomatitisDenture stomatitis  

 Tissue trauma – dentures + poor hygiene → 
secondary c. 

 Palate: erythema, oedema, symptomless 

 Localized – spotty erythema 

 Generalized – diffuse erythema 

 Chronic inflammatory papillary hyperplasia – 
erythema + rough granular surface 

 Micro: superficial overgrowth, no epithelial 
invasion by c. 

 

  



Hairy Hairy ttongueongue  

 DDiffuse elongation of  the filiform papillae of  iffuse elongation of  the filiform papillae of  
the dorsum surface of  the tongue the dorsum surface of  the tongue   

 CandidaCandida  usually present usually present (exfoliative cytology)(exfoliative cytology)  

 Superficial candidiasis stimulates epithelialSuperficial candidiasis stimulates epithelial  

        hhyperplasia to produce the thickened yperplasia to produce the thickened layerlayer  

 CCooffee,ffee,  tea,tea,  tobaccotobacco  --  secondary stainingsecondary staining  --  bblack lack 
hairy tongue hairy tongue   



Hairy Hairy ttongueongue  
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Chronic mucocutaneous candidiasisChronic mucocutaneous candidiasis  

 Persistent superficial infection Persistent superficial infection ––  oral + other oral + other 

mucosae, skin + adnexamucosae, skin + adnexa  

 Immunodeficiency, endocrine dysfunctionImmunodeficiency, endocrine dysfunction  



Invasive fungal infectionsInvasive fungal infections  

 Fungi that commonly cause invasive infection Fungi that commonly cause invasive infection 

can be divided into two groups:can be divided into two groups:  

 Opportunistic fungi, (that occur widely) Opportunistic fungi, (that occur widely)   

 e.g. e.g. AspergillusAspergillus  spp.,  spp.,  CandidaCandida  spp.spp., , CryptococcusCryptococcus, , ZygomycetesZygomycetes  

 Geographically defined, Geographically defined, „„dimorphic fungi“  dimorphic fungi“    

 e.g.e.g.  HistoplasmaHistoplasma  capsulatumcapsulatum  

 CoccidioimycosisCoccidioimycosis  



Invasive fungal infectionsInvasive fungal infections  

 DiagnosisDiagnosis  

 MicroscopicMicroscopic  

 Secretions, KOHSecretions, KOH  

 HistologyHistology  

 CultureCulture  

 ! ! may may occur as a contaminantoccur as a contaminant  

 LaboratoryLaboratory  ((antigenesantigenes, PCR), PCR)  



Fungal  colony 



IInvasive candidiasisnvasive candidiasis  

 Usually begins with Usually begins with candidemiacandidemia  (but in only about (but in only about 

50% of  cases candidemia can be proven)50% of  cases candidemia can be proven)  

 If  phagocytic system normal, invasive infection If  phagocytic system normal, invasive infection 

stops stops in this stagein this stage  

 Progression Progression ––  secondary deep visceral candidiasissecondary deep visceral candidiasis  

  



Invasive fungal infectionsInvasive fungal infections  

 AspergillusAspergillus  spp (esp. spp (esp. A. fumigatusA. fumigatus))  

 EpidemiologyEpidemiology  

 Widespread, grows on rotting vegetation.  Spores Widespread, grows on rotting vegetation.  Spores 

commonly present in air. commonly present in air. IImportant predisposing factormportant predisposing factor::  

immunosuppressionimmunosuppression  

 Clinical presentationsClinical presentations  

 Allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis  Allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis  --    AsthmaAsthma--like like 

symptoms.symptoms.  --    Fungus grows in bronchial secretions.Fungus grows in bronchial secretions.  

 Aspergilloma (fAspergilloma (fungal ungal bballall))  --  develops in cavities (develops in cavities (--  lungs, lungs, 

sinuses).sinuses).  

 Invasive disease Invasive disease --  tissue destruction, pneumonia.tissue destruction, pneumonia.  



InvasiveInvasive  aspergillosisaspergillosis  



CryptococcusCryptococcus  

 MostlyMostly  in in immunosuppressedimmunosuppressed  

 PrimaryPrimary  infectioninfection  in in thethe  lungslungs  

 SecondarySecondary  disseminationdissemination  ((meningesmeninges, skin, bone), skin, bone)  

 Oral Oral lesionslesions  possiblepossible  ––  nonhealingnonhealing  ulcersulcers  

 Dg. Dg. ––  biopsybiopsy  ––  thickthick  mucoidmucoid  capsulecapsule  



Cryptococcal meningitis 



HistoplasmosisHistoplasmosis  

 In US In US thethe  most most commoncommon  systemicsystemic  fungalfungal  

infectioninfection  

 In nonIn non--immunocompromisedimmunocompromised: : mildmild, , selfself   limited limited 

acuteacute  lunglung  diseasedisease  

 In In immunosuppressedimmunosuppressed: : chronicchronic; ; disseminateddisseminated  ––  

inclincl. oral . oral lesionslesions  ––  ulcersulcers  (x ca!, (x ca!, biopsybiopsy))  

 MicroMicro  ––  macrophagicmacrophagic  reactionreaction  +/+/--  granulomasgranulomas  



Histoplasmosis 



CoccidiomycosisCoccidiomycosis  

  

 EndemicEndemic  in in AmericasAmericas  

 TypesTypes  similarsimilar  to to histoplasmosishistoplasmosis  ((acuteacute  lunglung  dis. dis. ––  

„„valleyvalley  feverfever“; “; chronicchronic  pulmonarypulmonary; ; disseminateddisseminated))  

 PerioralPerioral  skin skin lesionslesions  possiblepossible  ––  papulespapules, , 

abscessesabscesses, , nodulesnodules  

 Dg.: Dg.: biopsybiopsy, , cultureculture  



Coccidiomycosis 



Coccidiomycosis 

 
 



IInvasivenvasive  fungal infection fungal infection ((mucormycosismucormycosis))  

OOpportunisticpportunistic  in the debilitated, immunocompromised, or acidotic in the debilitated, immunocompromised, or acidotic 
ppatienatient.t.  

  

AetiologyAetiology::  

      Fungal spores in Fungal spores in eenviromentnviroment  
        
  

Clinical typesClinical types  
        11) Rhino) Rhino--orbitoorbito--cerebralcerebral  

        22) Pulmonary          ) Pulmonary            

        33) Gastrointestinal) Gastrointestinal  

        44) Cutaneous ) Cutaneous   

  55) ) DissDisseeminatedminated  

ZygomycosisZygomycosis  
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ZygomycosisZygomycosis  

Pathogenesis:Pathogenesis:  

Spore inhalation → germinationSpore inhalation → germination  (hyphae) → local (hyphae) → local 

invasion→ nasal mucosa, paranasal sinus, palate, lunginvasion→ nasal mucosa, paranasal sinus, palate, lung  
  

Spread:Spread:  

--  direct extension direct extension   

--  bblloodood  vessel vessel iinnvasvasiion →  to the orbit and intracranial → on →  to the orbit and intracranial → 

ischemia, necrosis, gangrene and brain abscessischemia, necrosis, gangrene and brain abscess  



Clinical presentationClinical presentation  

FFever, facial pain or headache, nasal discharge, epistaxis, visual ever, facial pain or headache, nasal discharge, epistaxis, visual 

disturbances, and lethargydisturbances, and lethargy  
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DiagnosisDiagnosis: requires a high index of  : requires a high index of  

suspicion→ risk factors suspicion→ risk factors + + evidence of  evidence of  

tissue invasiontissue invasion  
  

BiopsyBiopsy: using fungal stain → broad : using fungal stain → broad 

nonseptatenonseptate  hyphae with righthyphae with right--angle angle 

branchesbranches  
  

ImagingImaging: X: X--ray, CTray, CT--MRI.MRI.  

ZygomycosisZygomycosis  
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